
Hospital NDIS

See GP to confirm you are 
pregnant & get forms for 

blood tests and ultrasound 
scans.

An ultrasound scan can check 
your baby’s size in weeks. 

This is important later if you 
go over your due birthing 

date.

Done at the hospital maternity 
unit or in a community setting 

by midwives. Apply for / 
review NDIS Plan.
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mum and baby These 
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Most women see their GP doctor in early pregnancy as this is the 
doctor they will have been going to for other health problems. GPs 
usually refer women on to antenatal clinics, or to Obstetricians. Some 
GPs will have extra training and be accredited to provide pregnancy 
care. 

Your provider will check your blood pressure, measure your tummy, 
check baby’s heartbeat, and ask questions about your baby’s 
movements. Talk to your doctor or midwife about any concerns you 
have or questions.

If you already have an NDIS plan it is good to contact your local area 
coordinator or Support Coordinator to talk about what extra support 
you might need for your pregnancy care, birth and early mothering at 
home.If you don’t have an NDIS plan, you can contact disAbility 
Maternity care to find out how you can do this. Phone 0431 539 333

The health department recommends several vaccinations for women 
during pregnancy. These include vaccination against Flu, Whooping 
Cough and Covid. Women who are a negative blood group will also 
receive Anti-D injections.

A specially trained health provider who cares for women during 
normal pregnancy, birth and early parenthood. They provide: 

pregnancy checks, care during birth and after birth in hospital 
or during early days at home. 

 ‘booking-in’ appointments

Education about pregnancy, birth and parening/breastfeeding. 
If women develop medical problems, midwives will refer 
women to a doctor
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An ultrasound scan (often called ‘scans’) can check your baby’s size 
in weeks. This is important to check baby is growing well. An early ‘   
dating’ scan at 8-9 weeks can help doctors make decisions about 
your care if you go past 40 weeks in your pregnancy. At 18-21 
weeks another scan (morphology scan) will be done to check your 
baby is developing as it should.  An optional scan and blood test at 
11-13 weeks can be done to check for genetic conditions. It is 
important to talk to your doctor about whether you need these. 

These antenatal visits may be done by either your GP or by a
midwife. It could also be with an Obstetrician. It will depend
on the type or model of care that you have available in your
area, and that you are booked into.

An Obstetrician is a specialist doctor who provides care for women 
when they have medical problems during pregnancy or birth.
They will also provide several antenatal checks for women with 
normal pregnancies.

In early pregnancy, a routine blood test is done to check your health, 
and your blood type. Other routine blood tests in pregnancy include:

 34 weeks – checking your health again, and blood iron levels

 24-28 weeks - A specific blood test to check for diabetes in 
pregnancy

If you are a negative blood group (Rh negative), your blood test will 
also check for antibodies which could make your baby sick. At 35-36 
weeks you will be asked to do a vaginal swab test. This is done to 
check for a bacteria (Group B Strep or GBS) that might make your 
baby sick after it is born.
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